
LUNCH MENU



All prices are subject to 21% Government Tax. Prices are in thousand Rupiah.

Salmon gohu in nori base 110
Maluku style salmon tartar served
with crispy nori.

Lombok oyster 95
Cripsy fried in panko and burned leek,
Sriracha aioli.

Tuna crisp 110
Tempeh cracker topped with spicy
tuna ceviche.

Crab spring roll 110
Crab spring roll served with local seaweed
salad and belimbing wuluh salsa.

OCEAN BITES

SOIL TO SOUL

SOUP
Soto ayam Lamongan  110
Our version of soto is Lamongan style with ‘Garlic Koya’.
Flavorsome broth with shredded chicken, glass noodles, tomatoes,
fried shallot and medium boil egg.

Rock lobster Alaska  255
½ rock lobster pelalah served with traditional laksa broth,
bean sprouts, egg noodle finished of with chili rayu oil.

ORGANICS
Gado gado  105
Indonesian boiled vegetables salad served with peanut sauce,
boiled quail egg, tofu, tempe crackers.

Roasted pumpkin salad  105
Roasted local pumpkin with aromatic herbs served with fresh
baby English spinach, candied walnut, fresh pomegranate,
mix seed crackers and lemon honey emulsion.

Chicken pelalah Caesar salad  125
Romaine lettuce, caesar dressing emulsion, grated cured egg,
grilled pelalah chicken and parmesan crackers. 

Bulung  135
Traditional seaweed salad in Kuahbindang dressing scented
with peanut, chili, and seared tuna.

Perkedel jagung 85

Khasmiri crispy chicken wing 95

Wagyu beef taco 115

Corn fritter served with whipped
tofu mayo.

Crispy chicken wing served with 
lemongrass nan ban sauce.

Crispy taco shell with wagyu beef ragout,
shi take ketchup and mustard mayo.

Mix cassava crips V  85
Mix sweet cassava chips served with
crushed avocado and dukkha crumble.

Bali surf and turf  175
Farm to Table lettuce in our house dressing, cherry tomato,
avocado, radish, croutons, sun flower seeds, black angus beef strips
and tempura prawn.

Ikan beach bowl  175
sushi rice, salmon tartar, edamame, avocado,
carrot & daikon pickled, served with sesame soy dressing.

PAN & CO we side with cassava chips

Vegan rendang wrap  130
Indonesian boiled vegetables salad served with peanut sauce,
boiled quail egg, tofu, tempe crackers.

Ikan’s burger  130
Sate Lilit pattie grilled in a nori bao bun, sambal aioli and acar.

Wagyu burger  195
Wagyu beef pattie in a sesame brioche bun, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato and caramelized onion, gherkin on the side.

Grilled chicken pita  130
Shredded chicken, cucumber, pineapple and kemangi
in a curry mayonnaise.

Focaccia di Bali  150
press grilled and stuffed with babi guling ( pork ) sambal cream,
arugula and tomato.

‘Cingklak’ is a traditional Indonesian playing board made 
of wood, the game is played by 2 or more children. We 

took the inspiration from here to create a sharing platter 
of Indonesian appetizers; consisting of Lombok oyster 
crisp, mini fish sate lilit with sambal matah, perkedel 
jagung with whipped tofu mayo, crab spring roll with 

belimbing wuluh salsa, chicken satay, beef satay.

Cingklak
350

SHARING PLATTER



THE SWEET
Banana and chocolate spring roll 

Passionfruit mango kulfi

Wingko babat

cinnamon sugar dust, caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream.

Indian inspired semi freddo loaded with Balinese mango
and passionfruit.

traditional Java coconut cake in our fresh coconut and more 
coconut ice cream, roast peanut and corn.

Fruit carvings
Seasonal Tabanan fruit carving served with wild bee honey.

120

95

105

105

MAINS

Nasi goreng ala Ikan 180

Fish and chips 140

Seafood XO noodle 130
Stir-fried egg noodles with XO Sauce and
mix seafood, baby green pok choy and pickle.

Ikan restaurant signature fried rice with special
‘suna cekuh’ paste accompanied with grilled chicken, 
chicken sate, fried egg, krupuk, sambal
and Indonesian pickle.

Deep fried fish served with papaya kimchi and fries.

Bebek goreng lengkuas 240
“Goreng” is one of the main cooking method in 
Indonesia meaning fried. We marinate our half duck 
over night with Balinese yellow spice paste, cook it 
twice – confit for 5 hours, crispy fried, served with 
‘kacang mekalas’ and egg crumb.

All Indonesian dishes are complimented with Steamed rice

Sate campur 195
Sate or Satay is the most popular dish of Indonesia and 
the recipe varies with region. We have put together 6 
different kinds of sate for you to experience” Chicken, 
lamb,  beef, minced fish, prawn and squid  served with 
peanut sauce and lontong.

All prices are subject to 21% Government Tax. Prices are in thousand Rupiah.
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V: Vegan : Vegetarian : Contains pork 


